
《Do angels exist》

52 First move

Next morning Junnaid woke up and Zaira wasn't around . He looked for her in room
but she wasn't there . He thought that something happened to her and rushed
downstairs . She was cooking in the kitchen . He was relieved . He hugged her from
behind and she was shocked .

" Junnaid let me go I have to cook ." She said holding the knife as she was cutting
vegetables .

" I thought something happened to you . Zaru don't do this to me again ." He said and
sounded like a child crying for his favourite toy .

" Don't worry . I believe that even if I go somewhere you will definitely find me ." She
comforted him .

" You were so busy and upset these few days so I decided to do something for you ."
She said and looked super cute .

" O..Ok " He was a bit shocked on seeing her cuteness . They both ate breakfast and
Junnaid went to the police .

They started the investigation and few days later both Anthony and his father were
arrested . Junnaid got his company back . He was very busy in these affairs and didn't
go home for few days . He was extremely happy on getting his company back . He
went to Zaira's college to surprise her . He was standing at the gate and looking very
handsome . A guy standing in front of his car with his arms crossed , wearing grey suit
with white shirt and black shades , just like some k-drama . Zaira came out and looked
at him she felt as if the Prince she dreamed of in her childhood after listening to fairy
stories is standing in front of her . She was lost in her imagination about Junnaid
proposing to her in front of everyone and then carrying her in his arms . Sofia shaked
her and broke her dreams . She glared at Sofia , she was frightened on seeing this
expression on Zaira . Sofia pointed at Junnaid and escaped when Zaira was distracted .
Zaira went to Junnaid and he spoke three words with a bright smile on his face that
made her extremely happy .

" Zaru we won "



She hugged him in joy .

" Zaru now we don't have to be afraid about anything ." he said in confidence .

" I'm not afraid of anything as long as you are here with me ." She said showing that
she believed him .

But the biggest twist was yet to come....
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